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Ims IcHog r»&ognlm6, m 'beiag supBrior t» 
plaa-fc pro%»i3a 1» tii# of swiix® aad poultry# Bsproduotitm, 3ac-
featim msA grcwiag-lktteaSajg r»8tilts ha-?® -tiiis fa. ©xpKsrijafflatal 
worlc aad sl#o te, g^aeml fowling of am rimlssiiiits m the f^rsw 
Sias© lii® •ms&Xk& aeld ocasifesat of «orae pltoat proteiiM, especially 
m&^bmca < i^l la^dL* ©saefalU  ^ oompare# ^-roraljly with the amiao acid 
eenteiste ef &m» asaiws.1 ^otetm, tai® a i^rmtage in feeding axiiisal protein 
eflwld aot he oatisfkotorily eas>la.iaed on purely a protein oentmt basis. 
fh«re are adiitlmal faetore, Iwt it is now known that tiie superiority 
of aaiml prot®l» largely dae t© Its Bjg oontent* 
He are faeed with ttte faet -ttrnt protefa auppleiwixts froja by-
prodttots of th® raeat pkoking intdJistxy are aot as effieieat as thoy were 
se-veral years ago* llhis way be explateed by the increased ability tsf 
itiiugtry to «Bctraot vltaaina# horames, and other nutrieiata trcm glands 
and tis«tj®s for th© phaj?m«eati<ml. trade. Therefoxw, samy of these !«» 
portamt satrfents are bei»s i^ ovwd lAieh foraerly -swat into -tSie by-
prodtiots to b® used as aalml food* M»€b of better l3y-»produot8 are 
also ©haaaseled into the dt^  food industry lAieh has ncm roadbed a voluiae 
of sewml aAlllm dolla.!® per year* 
a,™ lndi«atio»= that vltoln h« « n«ab.r of ftaaotlon. In 
liiriag orgftnisa# A» littl# is Haiom about its of ftotim* 
In i:«# %ii», t&© »i^ e»)8«rTOtt<ms ?i»,d® a»d additicsml expariaental wosik 
wtll 1j®' t©g»'fe#r into a theory osa th® funotlona 
of B|g# 
Vitsaalte B|g prev«d ite mlue in Btipplem«ating v»s@tabl® proteins 
is mmim fti® ms w..i« to d«te»iae tit© mtritioml r»-
qnlrmmw  ^ tli# weaaling fig fur tltaffita 
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A Titanto Bjg and foUo «aM (19 . 60, 68. 
6St 70  ^ M?,. 148,» im, Bt, Mf# ISS, 310), m%& (ISO), 
a (60)# m&i3» (s?, isa, 184, iss, 186, im  ^ 204, 205), 
E ClOS)  ^ (105), ffewtpfaoma# (i, 3.72)» intriasio lector 
iW%)„ l^ €f©0« l^iis la aio# ClSl.) aad -mmymtlQ sotivity (22Z) hm 
h»0n f«|}.©ift®i#. 
BiAm 
Sine© tfe« tmimMm of Bjg, a l&ri® ©iaottsrt; of work ha.« 
tmm 4©ii# wbiefe sheas it® grtw#  ^ promcstitig mltj® in #w3ii® mxtritiao. 
(i* S, 18.^  m, iS, $0, 4i, #?,, SS, si* m, QS, 66,, ?4, 75,. SS, 108» 
IG&g Hi# Its, 2.0sI,, 1®, M3)« AlMtmtih "tefet# ®ao«at ©f work witii vlt-
m^n Bjg e«:e®Bfe3«t«« sad ©lesfttalite® -rl^ iaSji Bj_g, ims b«es gp^Mut, ml*' 
atiwlj littl# li laKMBt aifeowt It® ftmati'teitiT# mqulmtmnA hj swim. 
and liogam i l )  f«d & mtitm to 1^© oM pig®. 
i^X5l5 tfie tltMia l|g oa m® pig aa<S. a»«uaiJ3f bhat in» 
10 a# m eml afcanittjsatim, mt the 
ttsteti-r# WMittijTOMat for B^g *ii®is omlly at 0*26 
al»3mgi«B <iai% par kiiogfiiffl ©f wtigfrfe ©r not owp %*B salorograaii 
p«r 100 swmm <st ai®b#iaa tt &i.» (14Q, 143.) i«T® »hcjm tliat t3i« 
«E«11 pig t w®lst of #g® f0ftt4»s approxiiaat®!^  9 adorogrsEai of 
Tttmaia B^g pmm& oi %®tal mti«m ©a a basis* Heiismr* ©t al. 
(MS) «s%iiwt®i the TiteiSii %g, r»gair®a«»t of th® pig - i^mn fed 
Sa •<iaw& torn ©f » «»tt©«wtmt© ia a Qc^'kmmx ppot®la s;^ th»tlo milk to b® 
aicregma© of tdteiSji Bjg of diy mtter in tti® ration, 
m'tetar ©xptrismt Cl^)* stated, th® fw^ii^eraent to b® 
iifprewiiwt#!®' SO taioiaogw^ ftr 'Mlegwoa of dl«t* 
la »arlgr wrfe witb gfowing ffetteaiiag pigs, Catroa and Culbertson 
C4f) iistimt®! iritaaia wQwirestet to %@ H) siiorogmajs per pound 
of te-feal •rnhm m ®tw<aftr41it«t TitE®ftSa Bjg ocmceafcmt© ms fttd* 
f l i t)  t«i3B^ a 0oii0#atmt® omtaialas two lailllgrajas of 
Tl^ Bffliiii Bjg pel? pmm& of ©oa<?«tmt« obt*in®<i 1#6?, 1»78, ,i»80 and 
l#Sf peraaia $min wiWx g^mfflag^-fiRtteiiing pig© f«<a levels of 0, 5, 
to., m& IS Aoyegim* of fi'fawim l^g p®r p^ad of an all plaat mtion. 
"th» ef'O* S,,. M mi BO mle*t>gr®iBS of orys-tallii® vit-
•mdsi Sjyg. to a f0.rtlfi#i ail wsal lutlca eontaining E per 
dri®4 TA®j €M japt fjiin® In galas (120). the 
fi*©l3ml>%- ®u5pli»i. ttiffioiftsit vitsaaia for th® pig# ?oh» 
Ctl8) «oa«iatea 'tSmt tii# pmetioal "ritamlii raquireiaent of 
pigs fr<». -waiiiag to 260 powaas in ooaor®t© dry lot does 
m«t S aA«r0gfs®js ptr lAm. mMeA to a oom^soyb^wm oil steal 
mtiififft, H® f^<S s B^g CJoae«eitiut® at lev©!® of 
0# S.,. 10 «iai IS micmgmm p«r p<yiw5«l of total -vslth an additional 
gr^ap ©f ptg« fed atfstallfe® -TitasSa ®|_g  ^a mferenm sl^ daM* 
Powtltiy 
1# «i%ii a Siifg« saaoaat of eatptfiws.'^ l work has •&#€« doa® with 
-rltaais, 8^  ^ M nmx%tr^ l^ niiagi &owwr, %h« work dosa® t& th« 
t 
»quir®»@ab i# ©wall# Ott (3.56)^ -oaiag ®. purifiecJ di®t 
0<sat«.'ialag 40 to TO p#r 0®»t oil m@®l that tlie 0|3tlml 
growtii of tli® ©htek to %# less than  ^miorogtaas 
p©jf lcil©gi» of S©gfta CiOl) gaT# 1*5 's^esrogfuffls -ritamin ®12 
pe* 3IX) gi«» <ai@t M tl» i?«^4r«m®at for l»% oMielcs# Il0ra.se (IS6) 
foiiai tiat "fel» sd^itlea «sf l»4 ©@at glyoia# to -te® diet of ritamia 
^fi©i«at ©liloto grosftli, A« littl® as 3 ittierogrRrt® csT 
S|^  f^ r ef »ti©a ©wroeffi® this ®ff®®t. 
»t al« (3.00) th.otti'd that l«v®ls of 1 to 4 trdorogreas 
Titsala Sj^ 2 w#®k% into h&nM ati a d»fioi«at di«t rw-
s«2.t®4 la .Hmasiiaa A-fe th® 4 ffiioipoe*«3i lewl, th®y# me 
<»rfy©»r t© f»»lt #»9®ll©nt «fai<slc grwth* 
Itt ^xperlw-aiml wort a.t Q<xm.ell (150), t!i« miMimm rnnmmt of 
^aato to preaot® ttfttisfs&ot'oi^  growtli ia ohloia of ferns #jos© ®gg0 
gmm moiml s,3.tla€ra.^  b®low norwal in Titiunia contentj 
ms tom.'& to Is® 1*13 a4e»gf«sw p#r pOiimi3 of ratioa# !i!li© vi-feamln 
pe? g«ia of #gg y@lfe M of h.®m. glTiaag BO |»®r emA hatoliability ms 
3«I tidemgmm p»w gt«i» of yolks yolk hem giving 83 p&r cent 
hs.t«lmlslli% emtaia^d 4*1 atoTOgraa® pmr gram of yo3k$ oggs of h®ns 
fro® 'Ai-oli lmtQh#3e7 ohiofes mm OG»t»to®d 10*5 ralorograms per 
of -©gg yo3&# ^ta4i«# with bwe^lsr® ia4l0a.t«d[ that tho ainlawia 
Tlttefe Bjg Wffulrifimt f or Mtclialjillty is approExiimlxily or© adorogram 
|s«ad o# aiticm,. 
w* 
Mlt^m sad Cerate (IM) twmd four of TltamSa 
i|g F®r Miegsro of tup|iort®i eo«d Mt«ambilitgr aad •^-lability 
©f (l©f) tfiat aot siaf® tlwa mm rtderogiwua 
#f Ijg '^r kil^gfiai of «Ji«t is tmwms&ry ffei" 
u* 
Wtm 
Ife# pttypos® of tliif ms t© d©t«2?»l33,© the imtriti«mRl 
rmqiiimmiOs. of irl."li»ffila B .^ for tli# ml® pig fro® is«i«atJiag to 75 pouada# 
S,i3c l3«ro§ Iitt«r0 ©mtaiatog fowr ml® «&©li were sol«ot«d at 
•mamSjo^.* mm mM ti&m t© s«l@tt ml^  figa #iioh -iwre aa 
ia all i^ €iw®ts pwiM®* Litter mte® randtKalr allotted 
to m3 i^.0as. -lamatiwats# 
gti-tetteui, til® i&M of til©## pigs reeeived aa adeguat© 16 
g©3P prot®in mtim aalaft-l prot»lii, ©Isiemls inoludiag 
%mm. »d add4ti«ml .-witmim A., Dg, riboflavin, nlaoto aiid 
ptat0#i@ai# aeM#, D^yiatg laotatlmsi aa all-flaat mtion ms f®d. It 
m.& «% isitli «i»»ls laoMdii^  time® ai»®mls and vitamins 
4 Mtd Dg» 
4ffc#r sllotajBurtJ of tfe® |s%« t© tli« «3itf®p©afe tx t^ments ttoey laraw 
witfe l)«aii»a® i«»®tol0ri<i® and »a@li plaoed tm aa individual crat© • 
All pigs ib» baaal mttoa for two dajr®* On th® third day, a 
EIr iicmr uria# amd f&mB tai^ M ms ©©ll@ t^®d m& stored at --SS® C* 
Stiwml 0oll#®ti«M -mm »i# dKtring tii® Z4t bour period aM stored in 
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Figure 1. BY'ont view of orates and feeders used in 
these experiments 
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Chiaic l^. « l^;:y>8i8 
Frot®ia, % I8»0f 
?l a,B8 
MMr, 1.0? 
S&ltiiWj  ^ .«i8f 
llli»S3 :^0*UE,, f4 «i4S 
•fit, I.U» par »« 
fit, %, U,S*F* waits i«r 1%,W»0O 
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maeifi, %* fer lb# mm 
lift f#ti 
CStella®, •%# mr Ife# 140*&0 
tofe Pyiyfiiete jl Calg.jtaa afeofitid-iojfua % 
1 18^0 1*0? 0.6S 
a 17.iO 0»S9 
8 1S#.2S li»0@ 0»64 
4 iT»68 1*01 0,63 
S 19 •^e las 0»63 
6 lf,8i . 0»94 0«58 
T 1?,8S 0,&9 0.S9 
8 17.00 1#13 0,6S 
it«ta • lo.» @ itt|^ li@i ttie follow.Siig- teaomts of vitamins per 
f€Ma  ^ of Mttiaii 
1-#S Barm 'b«»,S5©io aeM 0#g sjg 
Slistta 0*g " 1,0 " 
OaloitM pKltsolslMSKitt# 6*0 « FyjpMoxSjM* 1*6 " 
nm*Q " Sil3©flavlaa 1,0 « 
foil© asM 0*5 1«5 " 
Inositol SOO.O '« Titaiito K 0,4 
li&ete. 10,0 " fitaaia A 3Q0*0 I. 
mtaaSa »g 400,0 'J.i 
unite 
''omtribfted »8 folloKlne ppi to tta mtton. Fe»TO, Oo-X.6. Ca-4.8, 
1fc-*»5S® • «ad 
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s'Sigoifleaiit at ? ig 0*05* 
lit P « 0i»01* 
Howswr# vmm ao <iiff®»i3©®s in tli@ growfch r©spons«s betwen 
•yb® §*.10 aoi SO aicf^giim Imml®, ft'feimin ia th© pr©«®ao® of 
@6?P©' m ©igaifioaat^s' higher (p m #01) mt® of gain than yii&n 
iritaaitia S|g ma f®i withsat aatilslertios# 
rtititicHi of -rl-tteals 1^1 alaa© liissjpwasei f®#d b«t 
»>% ®lgaifi0aiirt;ls'* AatifelcrfcicsiE with gitw m sigaiUcftat 
i«0p®as# Ci?»*Oi) ©f 4i p«ii« ©f ®B®d par 100 pmads gain, fable 4 
#ii€Wl tlie. i.fs«mg« #fti2y tmd. eonsiii^ imi per pig ^nd fe»4 required per 
IdO pmmi of gwin#. 
A "ble^a sampl# wm o'btaimd tram eaoh pig a,® it r0a,«:to»d 75 pounds* 
«®i"® ao slpiifioant ^Itfmmmmn in litajglobin, r©d and -sdxtt® blood 
<3®11 oeifflti or tefeRl niti*©g«a m ®2j;y of -tS*® Antiblotios 
«tdd#(l to th# mti«m ii»r«M«4 blood wr®&i antlbiotioa 
zo* 
Sail# 4r# iistily f#®€ ©oasurod |»ir pig aad f©®4 
f^ fuiiwi psi- 100 •pmmM gftlia 
IrnmlB ©f vitasaim B|j 
(mm* mv lb-» 0 
Awimg# of 
10 20 all l@v®le 




S»gO 2,87 S»10 S.OO 3.04 
2,10 i^ Ol S»Ot 8*94 2 #77 
2.65 2.94 w^m z*m 
f@«4 f«F WO lb®..., piin (%%*) 
Aatib4#tle» 
265 tm nm 2S3 
zm im im i9s 
mo gM 320 215 
S48 
304»* 
at P « 0.01# 
pla® vi-twaSa S|g loi^ r«d felood uy®#* Appaf^ Kitl:^  vitaadn 
#g&iai©#d W» ut'iliB&Mim of »i'ter#g8ffit* A swaimry of thss® results is 
$S.mn M mfel® §• 
ll#l*0%i©iegijml msm,f -ef tfc.® wrtae aijal. fe«»® ms ©arried out- uoing 
Wm Msal s»:#i«ia gi-wa % ®t al» (15©) eaa ISi® proe®dur« as worked 
®at SVi^ilaM (84)# t<8i#t<»'bafc#.iltej8. l^i^iaRimit. §lg mM uaod as -t^MS 
mftfiay tb®*^ Si naeli to <i»«ir©d in iAm isiproveraairfj of 
•^1# ad^oTOlilelogiml »»8ay of -fltaffliia ia biologioal substanoas, it 
Is .f^lt lt»t tl» wjfi&sal «®»il i@ a® good cr better th»a «uay oih&r pub-
Itslws i^ l?r©©»im**@- to #at#-* 
Mi©3reM®l.ogi^ ».l of til® uriae sfeowad wry small amomts of 
TitmSa hmmmrs tfc.« tr«ad I® as Wm vitamin B|_2 is inoreasod 
la tE# Th0 m$ult0 mm i» fair agj?»®ia®at with «iO0® ofct&inoa 
(SmBt Pfimr aat 0«#|; Iaa», m Urn m&me &mmplm oelleeticms. Table 6. 
giir«« a ememfy of iw#ullast. 
.falbld S» . Sutarorj/- of hl&o^ data 
gites p«r 












m M»0 . B,m§ UfBOO Z.Q1 15.8 
m ItmB 6*160 28*040 a* 81 12.1 
im 1S*0 s,@o0 ; 17,480 s.eg 15, S 
kmmB% w,i .i#0Og 20,10'? 2.83 14* ^  
L®15 II« 4 Sf sdoroKS'MW ritaaia 
m la.i 21,880 3»SS M» 
m 1S«0 0.^.201 ©*7S0 Ml 16 »9 
Its 11*9 B»Bm .ls,3go sai u.o 
A"piimg« mw$ 4,$m 16,98S 3»22 15.0 
tot TT T 4.x 4>::#.. .Jfetal 4,10 m Titaaia 
M.tS SpilO 18*920 3.36 «w 
laa 8,600 IT,800 1S.2 
Mf 12.t ' S,lfO 18,800 3.S7 18.0 
Awsrag® 14*0 0*506 18,SO? 3«30 15*6 
t(©% I?* . mmrnl 4 to a a viAm&xxi 
SI „ m^a 8,iSS 1S,840 2.61 m 
M,4 6,g?0 34,000 Z*f7 IS .4 
Igg 4,gf0 I0,1®0 2.8? 14.1 
lS,f 8,m lt,8tT a.7S 14.8 
1«0!% ¥* 1 4 40 ad lli^raiM aatifeiotio®. 
S4 16,060 t*lT 16.0 
tg 1S*1 4*100 14»3®0 2«80 18.2 
12*0 ^ e,« 8,,080 2.91 2a.8 
8,T91 is^tsf a»98 EO.t 
as. 
fstm© 5# (coritijbied) 
iSTaogioljlii l3lO©4 iWml aitro- tXr«a, 
Pig gmtas p'f ®®11 ©omt mit# bio0i gm# giflajBS HiilligrajB® 
S0O s.» m&oi. X imQ KWill ommis .1®!* 1.00 ml* por o»nt 
Ut VI* Basml 4 5 ^mQg3tBm Tsritwaiii, BK« 4 <10 laillteraBMi, 
antibiotic# 
at 16 •! Utmo S.21 8.6 
to 18,0 6,S10 i&»mo 3*03 
SSI 14»t f,8g0 iS,S40 2*06 9.6 
Ammm 15*7 •r,4»s 17,407 S,07 9.1 
VII.«. la,,aal 4 10 ajioi^osjpwms vitRjniu B,, 4 40 lailXlE^rRHi® 
01 lO.S S,i^ 17,060 S.56 12 .5 
IM f.t7m l?»640 2.04 
•am m*o ' 7,S« E0,g80 3*45 9.7 
Ammm 10,-S 18^62? 3,05 11.1 
Let Tin* Basal 4 20 a -rltmaim. 4 40 sdlligirfiaas 
ftHtilbiotio'ii 
60 US Bttm 16,000 3.11 6.9 
0S 10*4 ©»02O 16,440 3,00 m 
BU ia«s i#'8§0 14,680 3»10 7.8 
11,0 f*oi? is«st$ 3,0f 7.4 
u, 
fable 0, Suisamry of Tritaiate assay of urine 
'W^^ S^S'''''''''''''"^  "* sum* 
Titamia S|_g millilit®!* sier©gi*i!»®' i^erogiMfew mi«rog,f«ms 
|s«r poanii uria® la of B|® per of B|| p«r of Bjg in 
l0 
0- T3? 1#S0 014 
S 6C» 1,50 1,80 954 
iQ fm a #76 z^m wm 
m tm $,fb a. 30 2002 
tettfeifttigs .c40 »• mt fms34. of .mtlm) 
0 • mf 0*m 0*8S 147 
S mf Ulf 1#B0 ' 76® 
10 fB$ IwfB UBO 1594 
20 61$ s.is 2*00 2 ms 
^Imm St»%» 0oll«g», lom* 
Pfiaer ast Go»# Ia.&m0. Ir^ooklya,* lew Tork» 
A® la ifee.eiL#® of mriae, as laoreas® of iritamia «»8 found 
is tli® f«««# ft0 %li.® imowit fifti «iiS iai^aa^ed except m. the lO^mlcrograia 
l©tel wi-feb 30 explawtim ©an be giwn for th® seeming 
dis®r#pffli0j 3a tfeia tmla#* A s«aE»:ry of th© feeal assays is presented 
ia Skbl® 7» fli® i?®salt» ftr# 4a vei^ g©©d agTOeaent with t3io«# obtairsod 
fcgr Chat, Pfiger a»S 0©## 2ao» ©a ia»® sftja® ssoaplee, la all oases, the 
«iisttlts ©f feeftl iritaiaia Ijj me&ys »hm a mtcii gf»e«ter amount of 
•vitmin "tto-a oan 1>e aeooaate^ for in fe«4. Gonstderii^ these 
mli»i® as o<«*r«et, it i© eiriieat that ffynthesls of iritamln Bjg is takliag 
fifta# ta itie iigestiw tss&©t of th® pig» 
M, 
7# stasmry &i tru^mia assay of ferns 
morogtrnw® ai«jw^« . 
Titaaia Bj^g gifi»- ©f ia,er«2^i»ai^ Musrogmm ' Uiorogrmm 
per |>«wai. ffeow Sa of of Bjg of B^g 1» 
•gfl*. yatiea . 34 hmsm  ^ itgr .ggwit ' mr grgai 2# hourg  ^  ^
wo ,ftatll>i#ti<3ie 
0 • » 0.8s 0»86 195 
s nm 0,95 0,9© 196 
• m 4ss 1*00 1*10 486 
m 411 i*m um sss 
4Qti^iot.a.g9 ar.» iNBg.:p-6tma of 
0 • 1® om 0#80 104 
s mn las i»m m6 
10 m2 o*f0 0,s2 3m 
so iis 2#s0 a»ot 6s8 
s%at@' i^l#f#* j»»,» i©m# 
^Ctiaa, Pfiz«r and €©•, Ireokl^, S#® tork* 
ai@: of afj^rmtly 4i<i not iaterfier® with tli« 
wisaiy. this Is prebatsli- fe^oaus® of the high dilntloa fkotor in assayi^. 
A^ali d««tnaetloa % «t#fB^3as th® SitiBpl«t in 0#2II potass iuai hjnSrozi^# 
losii ptpirr strip ohrtwttgft.ffes' sli0p»4 tlmt 07 to ©8 par o^nt of tlv® 
giPtw^ frcfiaotiiic for I<a.#t0fea,QAllw l#lehiamBail, S15 ma due to 
•vi'^iala B|g ftiid net to ,,tligr®idia® w othtr allaall-stabl» growth pro-
fflotiog fa«tori» 
Om, pig frc« m<ah tap«ati»at ms «&0rifio«'<i at th® ®ad of th© ex» 
to obtaJa 1i» li'W»#. .tfe® r®®«lts of th© llD^r assays are pr#-^ 
mmiakmd in tal»l® 8» itp« f«8ults, it is apj>ar®iid; that th® 
of 10 adowgraw of irit«®ia of ratioa allows laax-
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Figure 2, Litter 60 showing typical response to crystalline vitamin 
®12 levels of 0, 5, 10 and 20 microgirams per pound of 
ration in the presence of antibiotics 
wi'baaitii of ratioa^. Thmm pl<sturs© wer® taken after th® 
pigt li%4 T>eea mn @xp»itim&nt M dAys# The gaiiis of S, 6, 7 aad 8 w©z^^ 
21 i S7s M m&- SBS pwiads, r©sp&etiTr«ay# f®r tliis period, 
0» pig wliisli. Amtad rl-bemim ^®floi®o«^ aad #sfcibitodi giwfch 
ttwtl® *s iaJ®j3ffe®4 30 aiorog»w of oi7sti,llin« 
^«R it i»»igti«€ fS pc«nds» It ms kept on th# @wm mblsm 
tor pm vm'k an4 tfcea iO aiejpograias of -rltesiii wetipe add«d to ©aoh 
pmni. of mtioa for tiu?#« aiosp# wa&s * Duriaag tli© four iseeke period# 
Itue pig gmia»d $mm4& m 'fS pmiii4& of fwd, fhiM mm &n &v»mgo 
iaily ptta of l>»2i pGuaiS: && with th® prwipm avene^e daily 
f«,la of 0.i:0 p&m£ it irltaaia 
Six mm%s of foiir s»l# llttsr i*t« pigs, Uime •gmr •mv@ 
Jalivi^mlly aai ^ liMtWa i*rom tBiwaaiug, to 7S poundtf ia 
wtip® flmmA fta« pig# i*®<4 e fortifi®^ -eom^^^s^aa oil 
Mttl mtioa t© whtoh wm 0, 5, 10 aM 20 vder&smm of orTst&lllm 
iritwia B|g f&mA of wi.ti©a, sr^tioa troatsiejit# wr® stjbdiirM^d 
ifitli ©Wwfeitlf of iim- pigs »0#iiriiaig ^ ailUgraw of aatibiotids p@r 
pm:»i ©f 
fitsttia alOM prcsduott mly sllglit ia0i»ae«s in daily gain but 
•in tim fmamm of &»til>i«%ids «i# laor#as®s war© highly aigaifioanrb* 
mm no islguiflomt ta xiispo-sm# ^tueea the addai level® 
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f n iis o  ^f w. 0 Ji .Hi 
! : ^ s « 
s 5 a •g, s 
lalsl# f» wiights of pigt 
i»b#r . 8*30 f-$ . •©•is , 0*fo $^zt. . 10-4 , 10^13 io-l9 
sa l^ojet 
umB m 41 8S 61 68 so 
urns m m SS ii m 78 
msi m u S8 4i 08 U 
Awpj^g® m*s. 4S*0 SS.f 6g,0 IM 
Lot II« li.SN^l .4 10 l©»graji i® ."^d-faaaiia 
124213 81 m fl 56 i0 
ia«,i m m S^S ' m 67 78 
Ammgm ms ms 50 »0 ms 61<iS 7^*0 
HI* ^ -lO m$,&r&RXWi Tltamia Bii* 
" * .S aatiTbi'c^i««l 
mm M m 4S 58 67 77 m 100 
mmB m m m 6S 78 00 100 111 
lasoi 48 SO 60 7S S6 101 ICffi 
Armm&s M9*Q fil.O iE,S 73,3 84.S 09*7 105*3 
Lefe .If# 4" #0 fallliKy«®ta. '»atll3iotio« 
$l « ©•§ 54 75 78 88 m 
3J41S Z$ M m SS 60- 70 76 80 
lasii gf m.- • •« SS e® 7t as S9 
Z7*7 W • 5SE «#o 5i«f 06,7 7S#i 8S,0 87.3 
fftbl# 10* ©i-te msA f©«a 
t© ' f®®d*"pir" 
Uit 1».®*1 m%i« Awsre^# imijy li!SS'i»g@ 100 Iba, gfe'ia 
(psr miMllhm*} f##<8 ubg,) (pom t^o) 
W igbpa* tti «3e:p8f 
i s©»# l«2r> z^n 222 
li 10 •aiesif'^tiiai i:,M a«86 247 
irllmiiia 
nfcwr 
III 10 Biloregmi® of . i»SS S*U5 200 
'flinasa bj^ g, pl» 
40 ©f' 
if m ffiiimgwta» of um z.m zn 
III 3© of l.»6S S»6S tS8 
t^aaia s,« plas 
€) ef 
•mtitsiotic® 
If " 40 aiUlgaaw ©f" 1.10 3.1? 266' 
52 ,  












30 Lot m- 10 meg. Vit. 
40 m g .  a n t i b i o t i c s .  
Lot  32-  40 mg. ant i  biot i  OS 
20 -
1 0  
0 2 3 5 6 4  7  8 
WEEKS 
F i g .  3 .  G r o w t h  C u r v e s  o f  L o t  M e a n  W e i g h t s .  
as. 
3il#. Bwmrnrj of blood 
l@«gl©%jya 
i»ffli3#r fwra® psr 
I4?Q ml 
" l a i  
mi, hl&^ 
®#ll oowttt 




ihi^  m«©4 
ia«ll c<yit> 









.,mel .»?•!>* >.,s,.i 
1*0%. !• .fcsstl jmtioa 
iMii li.t m*0 7720 mio 1,2840 ISOOO MB z,m 8,0 5.0 
li'44S lOtS 6250 7210 iiw ao'i40 S#24 13,0 20.0 
lisis fa li.O 484© 7« 2%Mm 21440 
-
17*0 m 
Awtmg# 10*1 sgf'i SS$0 tS-300 19S80 2»86 ia,7 12,5 
•' I I* m ml 4 1 ip irilssmla 
it«i 11«0 18«0 im Si40 aitao zmm 8.8S MmlB 25.0 12.0 
li«s ia»§' im .gftQ 7710 mm zmm a .fa S.49 37.0 17,0 
11#S IM mm -$9m 16160 zmm g.so 26.0 14#0 
______ leregi^ s tit&mia 































Awfuag# M.f 12 •© mm .^.6»SS 10040 2OSO0 2,7S 3.04 IS.O 16.6 































0.$ ma ifOi nm g«7 MBm& a ,54 S*02 18.S 10 ,0 

Pilot Sxpsrlwrot II 
.iinniiiiMnli>i*iiiiii^ 
In view: of 'III# witt tfe,© pigs m 1^® bfUBia,! ratioa 
plu® a;atltei0ta..i» ia Sgp®rla«ftt I, it seecied acLiriaatol® t© obtain i»-
formMtmx on Mie f««diag «f hi^#r l®-9«ls of entlbiotioe befoul Uim 
mmmd 9xporim&1i wm gt«rl#i-# Bui-totbl# pigs w&vm not available for 
•m hmmmv, fmr pig® mm selected trmi ^©s« l®ft after 
#i«lr litttr wt®« liai "fei#!* to oMi®r «speriaersfcs# Pour ratlom 
wsni |>r©fafiii. tsaeal rittloa ms a® th# om tts«d .ia 
&;f»rlMat 1 witiioiat ®sti%iotiMf» fo tl» oth^r tiir«© ratiom, anti» 
w»r® :aM»i at rat« of 4^|, 80- SOO iaill%mffle of anti* 
hio^im per poMwl #f mtion* airfcibiotie' aajdar© omsisted of 
ftart.Q»^ift ityii»©®lilort4©, t#rfflw^la lat^droQlilorid#, .straptowg^^la sulfiat® 
tai P»6®aia» pi«ti#lllla & at tti# imt# of 10, SO ana 50 lAlligrmm «aeh 
ta til# si®»p®ettir0 imtioas. Si« p%8 mm fad aad mtared ad libitum 
ia vim erat##» 
.btamlta ,maM. djupis-gioa 
a® fig r#®# If lag til# ba®al ration without aatibiotion- daveloped 
bl©0% It was i»iwwi m a pr®muti©» agaimt fmrthar s®r«ad 
of t^is ilsurdar# Ob»«rwti€i®s m -Wli© pigs ^i<^ a«>t sham angr ?narlo»d 
diffiis^iioe ta afpetit®* "airiftelwtst* J?at« of gaia# blo«ia and general 
eeatitioa# tSie I©s* Veteriimty Blagaostic laboratory fijidijaga are given 
t 
i I i 
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i  I  i 
f 
st. 
irm larg© mA iamll fh@ lnt«etljml ooatoat 
©f tiiit pig wm ia «iaii mmmgm stat# of pr«s#rwi.tion, 
**1)@ pp#pi,rlag'tissQ# «#<stiaa» frro th» iitner aaad 8pl««ii 
of i&mm pigs aa€ will aoti^ jm of the hietoiegioal fijadings as 
•ifaw# symmim mm Emltofel#.** 
lo« 8-»*tfe,aafy H,# i0Sl# ''^Isesaiimti^aa of tfae tia?«® pigia suteittad 
«feawfy 0 irma. S^|»i?i®®n% mm SOSB t# rewal ms^ gross leai^ai 
m^'Ti® p©i>ort»i to fm prwioas^^*. 1® Imw tissu® s«©ticms fietm 
^0 liwr, %Mi3^ mA ap3«®». from ©aoh of tbe«# speolaem aad baw ©it* 
aisi^a f&r ^0 pmwmm ©f el:isttg«s, 
**Pig ao» SMOi (f#i 300 antibiotics p@r pomd of »tion) 
.«.3^.il>it«€ £i6t% SKtiliiag ©f tli® tul»il«s, lh@ sp3,®®n ms normal# 
ei«a%- -siiellliag ©f tfe® -il^r ©ortf e^lle ma pr®®®at» 
'*'Fig ao* 8SfS:B 90 aHligssaiM of antibioties p®r pomid of rtitloa) 
i*« fcwad to ls« &ff».ot©4 wl*Qi ©l<w% of th© mml taljules. Thm 
Mpltmrn. nojeimX* the liwr showed, ol^udy stwllisag of the liT«r 
mri, 
%% ao.. ^fS {f&«i 40 latlligfTOiS of aatibioti®® p@r pound of ratioa) 
fjp«(isitat«4 a .aojml ap|>#mr.ias spltea# si® liwr ghcrwd oloudy s'toiiiits of 
•fti® liTer eor4 ®@lla aM iii it shoswd a, tern tml of nautroj^illl® 
i3afiltr»ti©ii lai4«sft.tiKg tli® iiJkittial ffeas# of aeorosis. 'She kMmy ex* 
a rnmllitm of »s»l tubules and ghcwd tli© pi«®»ea©« of 
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40. 
Tsa» applied aaiS the samples iepcetted ia tii# fr«®8«y 
at %B a#g3?ees imiwiiwit ttntil ass«y«a» 
Th0 Imtstl «%iai for tfels ®xperiiMat is ©horni in fabl® 12, This ^ 
imtiim is pmatioakl^ "Qi# ta» »® tlie om ussed Sa Experissjafe I #xcMip% 
Wmt SS of mseerlie aoli aisid 80 ailligmw of a eorfiimtion 
of antibiotics xwm |»r poiad of mtios. To this ratioa, levels 
of Oj, 2# 4 aai S ai.i@«jgi?w«s- of eiystallia® viim&M added per 
f«M of mtioa* 14-fctei? 'mMm mm alletted at xmadorn to -Ui® mriou« 
leirel® of Ij^. 
eitd die^ssi^  
Table is the ^©fc^' weigfets of the pi©8. Figures 4 through 9 
»hm pie%a.re|E of tin®, pig® % litters aafl the of tim© <m exper­
iment #t -fe® txM ««.©h pietttr# m® Imkea.* Pig© 1, 2, 3 and 4 received 
0, 4 ani 6 aieregma®. p@®peetl.w% of •vitamin B^g peir pomd of rati.oa 
fb.0 awjmge ia<iiTidml di-ilif g®i» to 7S and 100 poimds &m given in 
&Ij1# Mm AM mm.XjBi» of •wtrSa.nee of tiie awmg® daily gaii^ revealed 
-S»t the iifferen®#« aaoiig m^ims m i»as«red V linear s^grefteicai 
ea lewl of iritimia B|g w»m signiflc®at at laj© 1 per cssat level of 
pr©ttab41i%v 
Hie average gstla oi l%fW pwads for tti© pig to litter 72X> 
reeelviag 6 jaler®sfw» Titesia per pamd of .ration ia umismilsr high 
If 12il@ vfttee Imi beea eoe»i®teat witli th,© other daily gaim of pigs an. 
6 l^eTOg.aftW! of vitmiat it is iii1»r@®ti3S® to note that the avemge 
a. 
fftlsl® IB, 0'ompaaitimof -Wb® Ijas&l r®ition 
& 
sroaaa yell^ osr eom 60,3 
.Solvent scgrlean oil B»al (bl©ai«d) 25*2 
¥itaiaia fir©aix lfo» m l.#G 
aatimotie pftsiix ifo* 2  ^ 1*0 
sp®o4».| >ois©a&»l a.#,4 
loiitai 0#s 
i«dia«i salt o.s 
fra©© mtoi©»i 0«.l 
Ca.l,oulm"ted mmbrsAM iiii 
•pr0%«ia 18.02 Lot Fr0it@±a% G»l«insa "f Hiosphorua % 
mt % g»f7 
Wlhmt % s^oa 1 10 *32 1»Q2 0,64 
Mm a 18.-^ 0.41 0.35 
Btosphorti® /I 0.»S73 s 18*20 0*90 0.60 
.VIU A, I.U,- i»r »» t0fS*O 4 18»M 0.96 0.59 
Vit* Dw IJ#S#F# mits p®r Ife* 
€30 .0 
liljoflftfla, 1^# f»@r lb# i«6f 
Ilaoia* sg, |»r ib. 10.70' 
a0i<l# p«r »• 8.36 
0li0l:te«, ag, p#r Il3* fm 
P»«S« %« 9 iwppli@d till® followiiag aiaomts of vitfoniiis per 
p'Oimd of smtioaj ©ara emSxxo bensolo aold 0#S jm. 
Alpl»<t»t©oo-|iitr<oS. Ae®tat« 3..»S s 1.0 " 
Aseoafbi# a©M $$ •^ridOTijaa' l.S « 
0«g It Eltsoflairin 1.0 « 
ealaiwm ^atoliieja'fc® 5*0 ti fliiajain. 1#S " 
Cholia® ohlorii® gso^o tt fitoala K 0.4 '* 
Folle eoM . OS ft "VitamSa A 300.0 I.U. 
goo*o «» ¥it«ain Bg 400.0 y.s.p 
lia^ia m».Q units 
JmtiTsiotiQ Fremx #8 «ippjli®d 20 miJUigsmHi® each of Aureai^Qln ijydro* 
.#il©rtd«, li^fslroG&Iorid!®, Sti^ptoii^oia mlfat® ai»l Prooain® 
g@ai@illla ® pomui of i*ti©a» 
'^Goatributed tQllmAng to tli® mtioas P©-7Q# Gq«1»S, 0u«>i'4»8, 
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Figure 4. Litter 960 after 42 days on experiment 

46, 
Pigurs 6 • Littej* 900 after 49 days on expsrimen'b 
47. 
Figure 7. Litter 950 ai^er 49 days on ©xperiment 

49. 
Figure 9, Litter 7ao after 63 days on experiment 
i 
69g't 01t*t iift 66I*t siri - WB*Q fi^eySkf 
m*t tis*i mri win mn. t-«n m*o mBQ ^ 
m*x stn m f n  mun mn ^ri tto^i Asrt 89S6  ^
- fmn • m*i tort IfO*t ssro mo$ 41 
tirt urx m*t itrt mtn 8W*i MS*CI 810*1 mil a 
8lt*t mn ssrt ^ m*t soft m gsro mm 
etrt . mn %w*x tSfl m*o iiS*i mm ttft ' mu 
mt 
% 
mi m  ^ CX>f 
..®1 
S4 mt u 
fictim mil mt Si ©n 
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c5> oi 
m •» » 
fsbl© 10.# SiuMajfy of blocxS data. 
Pig gfsBiss" p## Itei bleoi Wiit® blood g«n, gmsas Ur®a 
at*fe#s' %M ®3.. "blood mil mil oomt per railli-
x 1.^ 000 100 2ii» grams 
•&x,m . . *»• ; . . . per oeat 
 ^i# bfegft.! ..rttti«®. 
f f m  
€.#i 14-a 8<m0 i&no s#gs 10 iS 
tm #.6 M.0 esto 15120 S»01 13,2 
mm f.S ' lg,s Sfg© 14i0O S«84 i6»0 
nm 9,S M»1 #780 13060 2,88 10 •& 
mm 8«© 1S»S 11440 S#1S 17.2 
mm i»s IS.7 SI® itooo S«^ 1S»7 
mf 3.SS40 MB 1S.S 
Lot I£.# Baaal ration n \ 2 mm tritumia Bj 
^TtSS S#0 1S.»0 sii® zmm S*S6 11,6 
tS.fS s*s 12 #0 ffOO 18440 3*08 U.6 
0S<ji f*S M»0 fi» 16430 sa6 10.6 
nm f •§ •  ^ lt.»S 7400 31440 s,os 9*7 
04® 1*® ia.»0 SSSd 37400 3,S7 10«S 
73 i©,©' •46a0 1816-0 S»,i8 10 
i*8 is«e 6s©i S1037 3.»SS 10»8 
III* , mMtm k 4 JiAereKJf®!!® irltaiMia B-ig 
•f7is 6»S - ii»o 7400 3S8  ^ s»so ©•5 
7«S -Sj»§ il»i stio ISitO ®*05 12»2 
fSlB 8»t Its SSfO 11000 a»33 12.0 
711S 7*8 ma st70 issao s»ts 9,7 
mm S*0 IM sieo t0t40 S#lf 8,0 
S«0 14#8 aosoo 3*04 10.8 
li»S 73.88 18^0 3#3S 10.4 
Pig 
btna'tox' 
















h^.m. .pat.i« .!• .6 'hmbual'a 
,wtl| 
ms 4*G is.? w:0 msm 3«i4 0*0 fWB s»$ i2«7 • 'ssio m • s.23 le.l 
tsis • ?•§ ia,9 i0io muo 3.22 
nm 6*0 ua 6760 wnm 3*54 9*5 
s,f 8-400 zmQ& $•18 9,3 
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f ts p4. 
fiibl# If# litmM assay of 
1,©% Fig Li-mr 
SI iim orog»m» 
0f vitaialu l|g 
psr g3?aa 
fo€&l miiitedoro* ' 
$mm-
Tttamia Bxg' 
I • 7n 1021 80 81080 
I. 9SS  ^ • iim m s?ai6 
I fio mn m m$n 
Mmmg® m4> 40 .S 84623 
II ' • i» • S3 SnBB 
11 ma iim §s &OWB 
11 m ?o& 84 5ms6 
4w»i» msQ 6S#S m9S9 
III m nil 130 133,300 
III. i0i mm. 110 119»880 
Ill fii 8U 100 85,100 
Amm&si mm 110 112,StS 
. W 7m mi 1S7 108,077 
m 0S2 • 0is 160 m,e8o 
.:m 71$ SSI 120 102,100 
8«. msQ 113,9S0 
m* 
fa&l® 18 , Velinf® of urla« and t might at tmms 
Ptg vtfimSa S|g S^rt of #xp»ria)»-S3 ,^ Bad of «K«ix 
p®.3? pouaai J^liiliters »3ftSs 
tirlii# f»©«» f#o«s 
tn 0 260- 185 1570 620 fm 0 165 BB ISOO STO 
mz 0 ^0 $m lf60 390 
' f m  Q 6S0 $m mm S50 
mi Q &s$ 1730 865 
9$B 0 §m 8m 1800 S60 
Mf B$6 i m f  450 
n& i Mm im m$o 900 
fST a Z f B  ms 060 
mo 2. $B& 640 as 40 1690 fm i ®0 mo mm mo 
m$- i m m mm 440 
i @s$ sm 1030 1470 
m§ mf 2722 973 
f f $ :  4 205 • m zm& 1155 
7m-' • 4 205 • lis 3430 3140 
mi 4 460 471 mm 17S0 
m ' -4 •610 Bm 2900 1110 
f® 4 sm 400 ^70 1750 
t0i 4 • S60 180 10SO 103S 
Amxm® 4:m 28B B Q f O  1487 
f7& • $ m 140 mm 1010 f m '  . ' # •lio ISO z^m 8S0 
9m 6 ®o BB§ zzm 880 fm 6. S2i- Bm 3S60 1040 
06# •  • €  Bm 20Q Z9m 144S 
'Mmmg® u& z f m  1043 
60. 
fa%l« li, Sifflsmfy of irltamia B|_g. assays of urine 
 ^ ^ " •»w»!» 
M.' .mtim 
Am:mg9 MZltsd^rogmm JlillimicwogmcaB 
J» 24 hmm of wktmain B^i^g of vHaaate ®18 
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of assays of <iig#stl'^  tiuet oonteats 
.. &g..l.3Ll3si#i*e^CTaBa. mv ^jptm. . 
rj»jii«i"ha.*»- 4.#i'liiar*4:-s whs timmtm •liirfs>«ws-#;-5wa» af* ^otndxm. aaatotr . G  &f f«09s 
I 7m If 4SQ 7m 
I ?f4 i 460 10®0 
1 tif 8 $m 800 




mmmm. s3s 8s0 
nm
48 WQ wm 
5 110 S'QO 
If nm 4m 
2|i*? B B f  8 S
III. n zm 4m 
Ill, ?Si m- zm $m 
III S81 m mQ 
tf,S sa? me. 8S0' 
m • fW'. . m •860 mm. 
• I? • 7m m urn Bm 
m mz m . , 2m no 
Mmm^e m 20-3 • f B §  9S0 
lar» all, pigs 2M mB mm 802 
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Hi® gf^a-fcett 'wu? in tti® s^twuBa, -Biere mi 
aieo a la «i® Isje^® ffe®®® i^,®wlt6 
Sj^g ©r 'ritaaia Ij^g lik® Is sytith«« 
iiwi in tli# loiwer part of digestitre tmoit of 
Wm fig# • 
hilmmi. dlsctls'siol 
fb®, pxjg^mm of tlii® stutj' ms to d®t#naSaae tfe® mtritioml r©quij?«-
of Tit««i3® tm til# fig* Hie rttqnlmmtut 
m U:S#d h»» vm:  ^fe# as timt mxomxt of Titaaia B^g igtiidi imst 
fei pr«®®at is tli« ©f th#. imiml to permit ofitlswra growth, Itiis 
mqulmmtnt shmM aot ©oafa»«i with tli0 tolmj, r«^wip®^nt of th» 
mS.iml isfciloli in 8W|»pli#i % sym#i®si® withia th« anim&l# 
flj.« r«#.&ir is agaitt waial®i of f&®t ttint otyslaiillia# vit&iain 
me t0ir<»,g:lioiJt this- tta%, 
a® f#iiilng of iri-teiafei wi"lii«wt Ratl1>ioti<is ia &:|>®riiaant I 
gmm s*13. iiiay#«s« ia gain asia .©ffioi^nerf m th© aiaoimfe 
csf fitaaia Sjg m» ia th® jmtioii. Ba»a<l ®i|>css3t tlK&e# results, 
it &-ppmwS: tfcat fflEisli !iigfe®3r of Tit&iaia woald hm® to b® fed 
to sitti®fy lii# y®fuiw3j!®at, Wm& a ecmftJteaticaa of squal 
l«.s%s of %'4ro«3h.1.©riae, pr©eai»® ptaieillia S, termtEgroiia 
Ii|rar©«iil.0r4^t aad. .®tr®|)t<w|r®ifi sulfet® m® f®€ mt tfe.0 rat® of 40 atlli-
©PS.IW f«.r' of imtioa to omtrol tli@ siior®l?lom of the intdstines, 
Mi® aidttim ©lystallilii® Tit&sSai Bjjg 4t 3l«rr#l® of S, 10 and 30 
aioregmw is«r pmmM. of ,mti©a gatw ©gaal r®spons# ia lieight gains aM 
tm4, ®ffi©i«aqy ®Sj«v« tisat obtateei m tli0 lm«al mtlos nlm#. 15i©r«» 
fore, it ms #riimt iaiat isfe® 3mtriti«»ml vmqulmtmnt of Titaraint Bjg 
was i miorogtwias or i«»8 ftr pound of ratioa «fa«n f©d ia the pr©®©ao« 
oi of ft ©orafctnfitioa ©f aiitibi«}tl<Mi to mntr&l intestim.! 
miewflejpa. 
Oat pilet 9Mp&rimnt fuart&er iiidissatsi tfeat tiier® is a storage of 
Tit*ada Bjj, 4a. tl» pig tmA ttm l&a^th of mmtymmr ms ol>«»rr®-<i to bo 
fwrn S t© 8 mmmkw* Motlsjiir pHet «3cpieri»ist iadic»t®d that an isoreaaod 
womt ot aatifelotief mi^t «ff©«% «, aor@ ®om|)l©t® emtrol of th® 
iiior0.flo».» Im Ife® s®#oa4 th® anaw lm»al ration 
ms. m ia l3gp»rlaaeab I. .«*ia@pt; that aseorfeis mM me a€^®d aM 
latfe aiB©«iat of ©ach. Mstifoiotl© ms floublei to giw a total of 80 
^mm ,pty poaiitl. of 3e«t%4»* t© ^is baiml mtim ms 0, 2, 4.# 
$ aiitr©g»iis «f .0f^i1}ft.l.S.iii© irit«®in per pmrniJ# Hi® insults 
islioif tlmt tlm 4 aai S .lewis of Tit&aio g«TO Mie sauio 
»s«i%e feetli; i^oia thS' »*teia4poiiit of gftla la »ight &nd fssd ©ffiolene^* 
S-t wts eauilttiftii tto&t th« optima nutritioiml r®Quireia@irt 
of ^9 fi.g if 4, aii.cr0gim« of Titamin p®r pound of a com-
oil mm3. mtloa ifeita a eaabiimtion of .antibiotios is 1^4 to 
ooatrol til# microflora, of th<® iatsstimi traet* 1!lils is in oloe® 
ag,ip®®i!«at with thm i?0qaif«i»at of S iil©»gi'®«ss &t iri^jaia Bj_2 p®r pound, 
of fatlon m f«aa'% CllS) aad (218) for growing-fattenijag 
pig®,. Umt -til# a#«i of •Mi® mr®iag pig la hi^hisrg th®8« r»ault» 
al»© ia lin# wtth tJio«® ©Wsaiati. ®t al, (140, 141) and 
•MSmmm ftttd H©g®» Cf)» 
Cfe# ^tmw #W'tli#r or act TltitiaSa i# i2mth@«ia»a by -Ifli# pig. 
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Bi© etxp@ria»,afe@ mp<3vtm4 h#f<#ia mm eoadastai to det#fmiji© th© 
iiaoaat of vititHiia B|g wm% b» »u|^li®d in tli® ratissQ to ofetnin 
ogrfeiw© gr©sifeh. with tli# •«»»«a3,tag pig* Si© pigs Tmr@ indiTi<i.uall;^r f®4 
ill wir® 
El® aiiltlm ©f •w'ltamla B|_g to a fortified 0O3m<*0©3rb©an oil n»al 
»%lcm proaw©®^ a., ill^t Inmmm to awmge ^aily gain as 0, 5* 10 
aari^ to iai«TosfaM mm f»<l ps-r -^mm^ of mtioa. Vi-J3i •&« additicm of 
10 laiiligfai® «0li of atiy©«f®ia liydFoohlortd©, i^dvmhloride ^  
®,tr«f^s^osfela prgc i^ii® p l^aillia g, tit«bai» sa*^® a muoh 
g«at»f i*»ip©n®« la wdght -p-dna but thmm mm ao «iiff®reno«® l3«tTO«n 
th# add&d of -rit«,iaitt i|gf •^rfclier usiag 0^ 2* 4 aa^ 6 
miorogmii® of vii^sia B|^, ptr poiwd of a .fortified oorai*sos^«aa oil lasal 
ratios la t!i© pw®«i3©» of tO KdHlgiums ©aeh of th« sa»® four aati-
"biotls® # Wmt 4 Moragmw pro4ue©<l pjm^tie&lly th® san» per-
foraaae# a* $ ad.orog:i?i,i}a of Tltiwafca Pigs liiioh developed irltamla 
bjg si»fioi®aoi0« eiiowi t« t&e lajleotloii and f0«<aing 
of fllmmla- Bjg» F#®<S effieienc^, «sp#<sifel3;jr ia. lai® pr^sene© of anti-# 
1ji0li0s, was tmprmm^ % th« aMitloa of Titamia Bjg. 
Sli:#re -mm ao «Siff»K>ae«« waosg th© pigs f©a <Siff©r®nt levels of 
^tsfflia Bj_g wiiai to ttssioglo'&iii, rod or ishit© blaoti o©ll counts* 
fotal nltrog®m in iAw blood ehswd s<5» mriatioa "but ther© •watre no 
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A  I  I  ^  
coicmsio® 
fli© jwwtlts &f :®tu% mtswit tji® follewisg ©oeioluslckis* 
fh# pig lm« a rurtsyitlmal rtxiulre^nrb for Titamia 
t# 15i« r«Qiaiyewmt of t|j« wiiaalSag pig for Titaiain 
for «fy5.clflt»'fe .^te8 ms fotmd %o h® 4 laiorogmms or less per pound 
of tcrtjal ratica A«a fm& a co«i^o^(Mbi oil maml m-fcion with a 
oorfjJbmtlaj. of aatilJloties for partial om-^ol of iiatestinal ini<Mro-
flom, 
5, Bi® awtafitiional r«Qutra»sit of Tltsftmin ®2t Is leas -gsflieii anti-
are fw* 
4t* F««€la6 aatibioties iahlbits Snt®sta^l laloroflom -vstoioh 
«ith tfc# pig f m* vitiBala Sjg* 
Bm F®»diag sntlbioti®® also Inhibits- intsstiml raloroflora ^ioh 
vitimto bjg» 
6, Bi® f^afeig of vltasiia &om not oamm any algalficamt dtffereno## 
ia Ij®aj60glo1>lsi c«p aai •w&lt®- "blood c^ll oouats# 
7» ftk@m imm no slgadflmat dlff@3»ao«« la tolatl nltrogea in th® 
bloodf howOTwr, 1:a»3» ms a for iim aiaomat to b® lees 
tiiea TfitaraiB B3_g -ms not f®<2. 
8-m P«®4in.g rlimiin Bjg mduam4 "blood ur^ l«wl8.. 
9« 15iei« ma a t«»deaoy for liwr wtgjits to )3»ereas« as tJi© amount of 
Ijg fteii ms ia©r««iiai h«®wr, th® irits^ln Sn 
li-wr sa©rebas«i» 
?7. 
Sier® i® ®t©ri^« of iritaaia B^g in lai® pig for 
for about S to 8 
11* 4 oil mml rati«a with a ooabiaatim of antilblotios 
mn. b« u®#4 to prodae# vitassaiu Bjg <3#.fiei«-afe pigs# 
II!• "Rmm I® tyatbetia.of or vii^uaaa Sjg-iifee s«Lbst8m.e«(s) 
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©aspl®® tAlcett from tfe® ®aa© eeotism of th« dig«Btiir« 
%fa«% will imtf in tVbmhx aasay mlu®. To overoom® 
tilts-!» it Is »jEgg®«i»t tlat til® ®oat«nt8 for assay, from «aoh 
iadi-viaml s#«ffetoa ta& b© atwdisd, b® 0»pti«<i at tdio tisae of 
al»gtiit«r aai .%• iolng this, a moy# tiaiforni sampl® 
for «®«5r ©ottM Is# ©bta'ia.#^ froa ®a<ih^ s#®t;iciin. of the digesti-^n© 
tfttst* 
Bmummsm. 
1, eh&ng®s %• -ritiiisiia Bjg 
f»4. .fvoo, 3.o*i0s. itsl, 
Mm AMimllg C.»S» .Isolatioi and prop03Pt.i«@ of •witfmSn Btg» 
liirafc l®p©rt# $7$4^fw 104q# 
§0 AlB8|«i«t, h»»l* sli«.wt«t.3, #»ti«a.tiob of qmli% Sb aniiaal 
pm l^n 0mmai^ m^»0 ^mr» 1&41* 
4, AlienistH.J» „P2*o%«4m and asiaO' »oM refuiireiaants of 
Pfoo.» l,iiS CofBBll Ititflt. e©jif» F®@<a liftmfiR0tui?»P8 • 
Co«i#ll iJnivt 
S* Als^ttist, a*J# ftfii M0wiM>0 Effect of Wtamin Bjg arid 
on grossth ©f powlta, Peultxy 
S«it. SGfSIg* 10SI, 
6» iaa@w<», 0.,C» aad li^gaa, A.&t A d®fiei#aoy of Bjg 
la ft i^tioa for mmiliag pig®* Jour, ikifm. 
S«i, IW# 
7* ilBdsram, 3»C» aa€ Bogaa, A..G, Bequlreaent of the pig for 
B^g.» Jottr# Ifetrit, 40a4S*B$$* 19S0# 
8* iiwitrtm, ainl Ho-pta.# Ife® "e*M© of & •ritfaffliii B,« 
f&r bmod Btmm, Jour, Sei# OsQlB. 1950. 
0# aiis^«i»r, dowiag, j,,f, and 
Caiiiiill, «J*H* Jr», Meroblallgr »3m#i@sia©d APF, 
• proe^ stl8©# 
10.» buil., s„ s»3iy* ftetes, smth. e.l», 
mi A*I>. fh« 3S«iiiae2atur® of isriiaijain 
aad iad» p,. st4# 1s50# 
11» toMi.mg's I#W» aad Coueli, J*R, Yitaaia ia blood 
of laatttr# iniry ocw® f»^. gmirtt alralfa hay, 
siMg® and f©ra.g». in®«t8ur®d % Lactobaolllus 
m$f ClIGC), Joar, Sel, Mj2®S».298, 1951. 
A# I#-fct®r to tii® Mitor. Jfatrit. Be-r, 9tlg7# 1051# 
IsKbroQkii'fflml R f©®a for »wla.®« IJ«S.D»A. Bui# 610i 
!•&« iflt# 
81* 
!€• S,» fltasla Btg# Its history- aad isolation# Gheroist and 
leliswa. i9so» 
IS*, I.»W# Mii" sloliasoai, B^C* ttetaitboliBa of vitamin 
• bia % Wi'mQmnu i9si» 
10-» I^.aftl0f^ S.E*j| F0«»tais», F*e., aad .fttefessoa, P»W. 1!lie of 
iffit JfF eoas^nfemt#: otmtaiatog suif®0B9^ein on Mi® growtih 
&n,4 i«il.l*1»lag. of yasag <&i.i£y oalve®. Jour* Aaim, Sol* 
9te»-*e4f»' 1850;, 
If# D«l#, 8al^1&, S,.l# iawl Ijumll, J.K» Vitamin a»d. <j©t5ftlt 
•i6fiaS«i(3^ itt sl»®pt Sci®ii4®®, ISSQu 
18, B#«t«E.oa9 W^M, stad 1«B«, %®pGns» of pig® to tin® @n%ml 
preiwte 42,. D®pirta»nt of Missal 
iiasbusdif # 'B%xT4m iljalwrsl^ -# 194®* 
It# 1«A» 5t41i$ati«. of hG®io«y®t4a® for growth la preeeno# 
of iritaualti B»g asd folie aeld# ^mxr^, Biol» Ch®?a» 1871 
1s#.» 
Wm l4A<.ji iJalgem* P. arjd Stekol,. J»A# Flirth®p 
stuil#®. «i -Ml# «ff#e% of ri-^mSn B^g m growth ai«i 
iiiflltmtiea ia •^. Itwr of mt6» llStii to, C5i©m» Soa« 
aestiag* Sii«go« 10®C5, 
gl# B®ta:i«il, J'.J# aad lajr^, Coa^rativ# a^feoti-wemfis of vitftraia 
Miol® limw swbst«^0® and «K3dj»^ high in AJPF activity* 
m$ grewlti pr«ao%i»g laRteftels tor aaiiaale* 
«Jour# aititit# 104®# 
BBm SeHhellf F#H* l&lsifitloiml fastors eoaj^f^sd in blood fonasition# 
<aiiee«e m4^ See. Ball* BltflD^ni* 1S40» 
ES# BieJcoff, E»M«:, Mflagstcm* A»l». and Saell;, H.S, The ooomwQo© of 
Big Msi otliw grtwtfc faetoam ia aljDalfa* Aroh^ 
• l|.*a^tsl* 19s0# 
fi» Bi#%, ffc.r«sii|, W-4» Sttwns, J. aad Dasorso, E, APF supple-
aests im efclok mtloi# Pcwltiy Soi« !^*H3«.146» 19S1» 
26* Bird,. 0#B* mi Scwwt# B. The Tilaattin Bj« tjlndiiig pomr of protoiris* xa mi ¥ v|i irximmito o 
J©«r. B1©1» ai®m-'liOsl81»l®. llil. 
tS» Sird# &xlsiaj M» and Sros«i5tke> A..C» la iabcra <s&a.raot«risti0 
i®t®wiial3Qs •fcii® »sp«as® of oKiek^s to a di«t fm» of Anlnml 
pr©t#iai. J'mr* lutrit,* 3$tS19»S^» 1947# 
82 
S'f, Birijf Itobia# and SroBohk®, 4#e« Cfciok growth factor in 
em s»ra(3tr«.« df©tir. Biol, {^®m, if4»ilX-»619. 1948• 
18# ilMfc, A» «ii Bjf®.tsi@r, rel« of iypF and aatifeiotlot in 
"&© a»ta%©li®a of iib.« ntt,' Jour,, Jsaia. 9.i648» ,1950# 
BliMikg E»4'» of th@^ a©i4s 3ji food proteiiis# 
Pro©,# S#a4#«»wai H9®t« ftitrlt# Cc«»oiI Am, Mfg. Assoo, 
®». Bl©0te|, 1»H. a® 0orr®lation of th© amino acid 
-wi^ tfmir autritiir© mltie* Kutrit, Aba* and 
•a«r» mst 
!!• bortwi# siasfflra,, ij#,. dlraiok* oa»e, ?• 
ttiii I* "Bmmt&loQix} oI»bs#s mi& in TitagimSii B-g 
«tg.» is. Jour, 1960« 
B0ssl»a?^tj, Smff, Baalu limS* and Barn.##, R.K«, Mlsnal 
protiiia f&©tor aai growth of mi©» f»d <li«t8 ©«it«,lniiig 
Ft-d. Pro®. 0*S78« 194®# 
m» Brn&h&tm, Pawl, O'l^ertgr, K..# .Haff, and Barnes, 
m»l* i^us® .grosra |>ro®«au'»«8 for tfe« aaiml protein 
f«.flrter» Jowr. Satrit. S7i21*E5. 194^« 
S4» B*!., J.P# aM %ra®e,. a*H, Bie influ«ao» of 
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till,© ©oll@.0t:.loa m«i tr®®.tfflt©at of, th® iata, Bi« h»lp of 
Ift*,. Bm. Qiaismg Mtm Sup®riat@ia<l@nt, and Ms Assistant# in oiufiasig .for tiia 
figs is -grii&tly 
Hi© eoo^»ti0ii of Br« !#•&• ¥jad#rl£of3,@r aad Mr* W.O- Fi-iedlaiid ia 
'Caii«iii®tiy, 5w* and Baya® tsi ¥0t®rinaiy aysiology, 
Br* f*'0. BdBisett mi .Stitff' ia fe-itorimsy Diagaostlo IjalM&r«,t.ory and 
Prof. P«tal Emmymr in Stat latins hm beta of great mlu®.. It is through 
»a#i, O0©f®itttiem of t&« mrlcftts i«|>aaf%ffl»nt» timt th® iaaaci»ra». 
1»ai(fits wa %« €toti,.ia«d fsfo® »»@arcfa. 
